
o

.... iit..munity where he will be surrouiweM uy

neglected orchards. The most profitable
crop which can be obtained from such airs and JWud,

value of the whole road until some plan,
can be devised for its betterment. The
list of those who' subscribed and paid is
as follow i:
E. 1., Smith $3l 00

Harbison Bros a 30 00

LIST OF 1ANDS

for 8ak
AT

THE EMPORIUM.

nn orchard is firewood and the sooner

the crou is harvested the better it will
r . . ... 25 00

I'.") 00

The Storm lit r.us1r Oregon.

Six inches of snow fell in this vicinity

on Wednesday night 'and ' Thursday
morning. '. On Thursday'liight there was

a seven' frost, and the. thermometer reg-

istered 12 degrees above zero. The
"oldest inhabitant" dues not remember
as severe a storm coming so t al ly in the
fall as this. Fruit and shade trees are
Htill in full foliage, Ryd many branches
were broken i ll 'bv th weight of snow.
The poplar; all looked like weeping wil-

lows. Considerable' fruit was frozen on
the trees and tomatoes on the vines.
The storm came- - fik'e a thunderbolt out

We have shoes that will keep your feet dry and save doctors' bills.

Remeiulier, our prices are the lowest and we sew and peg your shoes

free. .

New stock of first quality Rubbers and Gum Boots at regular prices.

Men's strined Worsted Pants, new and pretty patterns, great

5ood .River Slacier.
rniDAY, ocToiir.R 20, im.

'
A valuable feature of the war revenue

Mil, the inheritance tux, van brought to

public notice through the recent sharing

if the YaiiderbUt extate. It provide

that all personal eftatCH in excess of

flO.000 should be taxed, according to

their amount, at raU'H ranging from

values. Men's nat- -
values, at fl.U5; others, 95c to f.50; all good

Men's good, firm cot- -
ural wool Underwear, tl.W suit, ladies fl.oj. ). The W'llllnni Kennedy fmprovod Frul t

Knrm, !t mtlin nonlhrnst of llixxl Hlvcr; IH

25 00
25 00
20 00
20 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
8 00
7 Ml

iiercii; nnc ncnrliiK orciiarn; kihhi niiinnr- -

be for the owner and his neighbor.
Rural Northwest.

Plant Trees.
IIooo 'Rivkr, Oct. H, lHDO.-E- ditor

(!i.aii:r: The past ten years have

wrought a great improvement in the
Hood River valley.

' Each yenr sees tlie

acreage much increased as the (iinlicr is

cut away and the land brought into a

Mate of cultivation. This is coinmend-bl- e

and as it should he. Let every acre

of tillable soil be brought to its highest

A. A. Schenck
V. H. Button
F. Eggcrt
M. A. Moody
H. lige
O. Detlimau
('. T. Bonnev
Bone A Mdonald
li. 1. Wood worth
O. P. Crowell
Sears it Porter
K. Riind .t Son
S. J. La Franca
W. V. Johnson
S. E. liartmess
Dallas & Spangler ....
P. A. Cox
Chas. N. Clarke

nionm; best wilier, epi lriK. rricc mkh; wm iw
wild III mmll trnelH; IX) acieii In cuIIIvhII.u.

ton Sweaters, 00c.

Latest styles, all uew goods, lowest prices in Millinery. Any spe-

cial order w ill be filled promptly.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
tlirw-ounrtcr- -i of one ta-- r cent to two of a clear shy, and Imparted almost as

2. H. K. J f . W. i rc. 12, Tp. t N., R. 10suddenly. It did avmU as well as nnrm,
1:4 ill llui dust, find' preutlv helped the E., unimproved; STiO. ,uml a quarter per cent, whe n inherited

by children or parent, and rates rang
.1. The Anton Wise Improved Farm,grass on the range-- Fossil Journal.

7 miles Riinlhucst of Hood Hlvcr; IZl Here.;ing from five to fifteen per cent when

inherited by very diHtant relative !0 iii'iTa In ruinviiiiou. nun. npruif
"If von scour the world you will never water. Price, tyKio.

LEAVE ORDERS FORfind a remedy eoua , to One .Minute
state of productiveness. But, w hile this 4. 8. K. id ucc. W.T. S X.. H. 10 E. ftr only POO.Cough Cure,"rays rMitirr Fackler, ot the

Home lnipiovi-ini'iiUi- Mo acres.

Stranger in blood," or corporation.
The amount of personal property in the

country aggregates about f M,000,000,oHi,

and an the death rate among property- -

MicRiionv. l a.. "Hustler, it cureu nisis going on, I wish to enter a plea against

7 50
r mi
5 00
5.01)
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 oo
5 00
5 00

Pthe threatened denudation of the entire family ot' LuGrip'pe and saves thousands
from'mieumonia. bronchitis, croup and

August Paunch
F. H. Stanton
A. S. Blowers & Son.

5. K VH of H. V. !( of N. V. 4 H. 12. T. t N..B.
10 K.; 2U ucics; uimie Iniprovcnu ntH, f.0U.Ifall throat "find hmir troubles. Williams

John I.enzholders w one in every thirty-nix- , about

M ,000,000,000 muot become subject to

valley mid a to property owners

U make an t ffort to prevent, as far as

possible, the total destruction of the tree
& Brosius, . ,.' ; 6. S.JJntN.W.

N. W. of H. W.
(, S. V. of N. W. nnrl
,H. 8,T. 2 N ., K. 10 E.j 1( 0

ilntv vearlv. At the onlinury rate of

Wanted to Trade.growth of the valley. Should the pres- -
t.ne and a half per cent, thin would net

L. A. Rhoiids
1). A. Turner.
Troy Shelley
John Si haetle
Peter Kopke
H. Sieverkroi p
J. W. Hinrichs....

nt system of all cutting and no plant A ta.trado Rood wnirmn .for

With F. E. JACKSON. He and the DAVEN-
PORT BROS, have over One Million

feet of good Dry Lumber
at Haync3' Spur.

a good oumt. lni(iitrc it lUii tilneiir "luce.,ing continue, a very few years will see

the entire valley os barren as the plains Fruit Ranch for Sale.
f Eastern Oregon,' except for the or A. I. Miitun acres 2 mllfis from town- - !I0 acres In cut

tlvunun: I.UlOin.iiletrivs. numtly wfuWriTiew

the government a revenue of $15,000,000

h year. Tliif part of the war-ta- x meas-

ure ought to become apermaivint form

tif taxation, Our receipts fur internal
revenue are now in excess of custom

duties. The internal revenue last year

amounted to 1273,000,000, while the cus-

tom duties amounted to 1206,000,000.

C. A- - Oihnorechards which are being set out. Al
clilcr-preiw- i H Ulan oioj(i-(tHic- team, 2 wngwm

Peter Mohr

6
5
5
5
5
6
5

..5
5
5
3
2
2

. 2

iinu hirmiiiit linn u i: nn- -

ffni. Kenmdyready our finest driveways and roads are

becoming bare and shadeless, Beautiful play ; . , ,K.HX'KKNfcV.
Kr.c4lTt,'','JJ,A',L. Connie .......

kn are ruthlessly destroyed for the

iirrss, s 00. .

7. Hnrrrll-Rliim- o Adillilon; JlOperlott ten
iliilluiN iIhwu und five dollars ivr inoiul); no
interest,

S. The ('has. II. Kniters Ilomntead,
rianlit.in: k"'l collude uud laori; uprlnfc-wate-

I'rke
9. The o,t llmrers Mill property ht Frank,

ton, with fulls and wuter power uo 1'lielpi
creek. Price iiO.

10. The Or. liiirrett Improved Prnlt Knrm. i
in. MinthwiM id Hond linen 110 Hrter.TO acre
in chIHvhi tins 40ucri.li lit fruit: line uprlHir; fttt i

inciicii Irrlifaliint water, i'rlc m.'tM; will l '
wild 111 parculii.

11. "0 acre o- - Ilood river, Riwt W tii.J miles
Ogfillon fprlni. Only JI.UXI.

I'.! The I NelT Uoiiic: 40 acren on Hood riv. .

ci; i mile; (ood water; plenty of fruit; ft
heiiutlf.il horn.-- , pr.ee tl.-mi-

. Ten aires Htid
hoiive lui !;o.

I". Cms. 'f oriifstenrt; iiKKIiner, '
'nli.; If acres-- line niw timher; jioiMt noil;

(ieorgo Booth
John Crosby
Grant Evan's' ........ meumuienAil value of tho wood nicy will '.ifI.nd b(lTc' at flu- IVhIIcs. Orrjron. II,

lS!m. Nnuec Is herebv uWen mirt llio ioiiow
F. E. Denzermake. Everywhere the tree seems to

be looked upon as an enemy to be M. Yates the pi'nver we rely upon to fill
our shelves with Ciroceries, etc.2A. Knapn

The fame of tho Hood River apple and V. Kand
I). Henrich
Winched.'

And it talies only a clicl.t nddilion
of the sam? oower to remove them.

The war is now on in tlm Transvaal

ami the civilized world will watch with

interest how England carries on her

tirst war w ith a civilized nation since

the Crimean campaign of 1351.; There

i.i hardly more than one result to be

but the Doers nre a hardy race

of fighter and will doubtless cause the
Knglish people lots of anxiety and worry,

traw berry has spread far and wide un 2 60
2 50
2 50
2 50
2 00

til the products of our valley command
a higher market price than , any other.

F. Blythe
M. Baldwin

d mailer hiiB liled nulice nf his
In comimilc.nnil make rlnnl pmof In

support of his chilli), mid that sflul pmof will
be niadcticfoi-- thu Iteplster niul Kccelver in
Tho bull, uii'S,,on NuveuilHir!, IIW, vU:

FU10D FUAUTHCHVj
Of Hood River, Oregon, H. K.,No. 5H2, for the
Moiitti iiinthiiHsi Vt 'and lots I and 2. section
2, townvhip I hortliiJiiCO !!. W. M. -

He niiines the folluwhij wlliieiwcii.W prove
his continuous residence upon ami caiyva;
tlon of said hind, vl

W. It. Wlnnns, Sum VVlnons, Tbomns Co-
llins an t O. M. W heclcl- nil of llrnul lltcer.Or.
jj'JUiiI JAY P. LUCAB Helsier.

NOTICE F0II
'

Ptl 11 L I C A T I O N .

l nnrt .mc nt The I'alles. Oreifon. Oct. 5.

Try your money power at '

; EVERHART'S STOBSPII. Feak
T 50 iscll ii uo.j't-il- . Only t ajo:R. Cooper

Nature has endowed this favored section

with peculiarly favorable conditions of

soil and climate that, produce these
results, but let the destruction

H. H. Tomlinson .

with the sacrifice of nnit-- money and Wm. Edick.....
1 00many lives before South Africa becomes L. W. Tomlinson

II. Woiilnur Hoine-itrtid- , I K) nere, neiir A

Mosler; HO acrc 3 kpiIiikm; 400 fruity
tm-s- ; g.joil InipruvMucnts. Onlyl,0(W.

f '

l."i. The W. II. Illshop flome III Hood Jtlver. ,
lut H unit part nf Inl 7 h.ocl I, Wuucoiiia nihil.
Ion In Hood l'.ivt i ; a pl clt.v home, only l,U0. '

of the timber growth continue and tlie wt mi rwRobert Leasure....united as a part of the British empire.
ultimate result will be a change of cli George Wenner ..The English government has placed matic conditions that will materially Wliil. Notice Is given Unit thefollinv- -

affect, the crop production.
E. B. Fulton
Mrs. M. Morse ....
E. B. Clark

M:mi.'i nus nii-- ihhk-vi- un inu-i-i

l inn to cmmmiic imd make Itnul tiroul In pupnumber of
" big orders for army beef

among the great American meat packing There is but one way oy wnien mm
port of her claim, itrnl Hint said proof will bo
made before tlie lU'jrUtr'r and lieeclvcr at Theimpending danger can be averted, and

that is, phint trees. Plant them by the
roadside and bv vuur homes. Protect

Imllci, Oregon, on y ednesduy, .November ii,
m. vl.: .i- -

establishments. This will have a ten-

dency to further advance the high price

ol beef, which is. certainly Just w hat the
tock raisers desire. With Uncle Sum's

your orchards, ..and your fields. Protect
Vour orchards bv a wind-brea- k, or

Ifl. Klve acres cleared und In clover, l.'j oi.
H.iulhwesl ot Hood Uivrr. .)nly!j. ..

17. The HanheiT.v liomn, Z mlleii outh, . ...
wot ol ton n; 10 acres, completu
and tiandyigood Iruit, Rood water. Only S1.6O0 J

IS. The Cheter Welds home, In the hlll.ono
mileeiiNt of toivn; a pretty home; i;ood fruit
and water; 40 acren. Only $1,400.

VS. The Harvey Crupper 80 acre Frnlt Farm,
line of the beKt. In the vrIIcv All furniture,
tarin l.nplcinenta and stia-f- ikii with C'ftrin.-

Of Hood River, Orcgoii H. 15. No. TI. fir the
southwest (S sontliWesl 14 section , township
2 north, runuu II ciiaU.W. m.

Total amount collected...,....-........- ! 115 00

Paid to
W. R. Brown, contractor..?380 50
M rs. Reynolds, rightof way 11 50

J. B. Goit, surveyor..... 10 00
E.E.Savage.contVt&bond 2 00
J. P.. Rand, labor....,...;.......' ' 1 00
W.K.Brown, labor on ter-

minal 10 00

screen. The results will be obvious aiid
cratifvini!. The listed, wind swept ap- -big army to feed in the Philippines and K!,:. inims Uih t'.iltnivi nif wit nPssos to prove

; . A Drive Sale on some lines to Clcso Out,
'.'' : ': ; ; and

'

Immense Reductions on others to Reduce stock
We are securing that desired space for Fall

and Winter Goods.

oearanee ot many oi the orcnanis oi me resirtence upon and cultiva-
tion of mud land, vfic i : . .

leinine Wells, (Jhat.les Wells. Molllc Sultz-mu-

and F. Btuart, nil of Hood Klvcr.Ori-Kon- .

olinl? JAV P. liUCAM; Heitlstcr.

the British forces in active service in
gouth Africa, this year's fall crops of the
American farmer ought to find a ready

lower valley may be obviated by this
means, besides the benefits accruing Hull, water, fmit and iiiipruvemenis lirl

class. J'rice $1,000.from the tendency of the growth to nutrale, and the theory that war makes CTBEICATIO.'()ITCKirate the extremes of heat and cold ana
iX Th Ir. Morcan ha and lot In Hood . .good times will be given a good test. the increased humidity. Another mo. 'Hlvcr; new barn, only Mk .

Total paid out f 15 00415 00

J. S. HARBISON,
Superviaef Road Dist. No. 5.'tive would be the beautifying of your

home and farm and the increased value 21. The Frank Chandler Improved frnlt and r -- r.t

of it to a nro'stiective purchaser. YA ho Kialn farm; .s MereH; 4.1 in i uitiviiiion: i,itu
hcarinuapple trees; laritc house and barn; It tie

Undpx.U'o editorial caption, "Let him

Crown' the Work," the Outlook for Oct.

7th suggests the idea that Admiral could fail to be attracted to a home of. no w atcr anu plenty of It; house and larni Iiir. k

nlNhed. l'l ice to,(XXJ; tciio msj . ,

T.irnd- Omce t The Rnltiw. Oregon, Oct.
I given thai the

Mittlur has nied pntieo of his in-

tention to nuikc lliinl proof In support of his
cldim, mid that, mild proof will be tnnde before
the KieUter hnd Ueveiver tit Tim lulle, Uie-go-

on 'i'ninclay, S!tireniler 21, WW, vU:.
UOUO i.AS OA ! PJi KI.I .,

Of Mosler, Oregon, li'." K. No. for the
south y3 kOutliwent W' sceClon 3, mii.1 mirth W

soiitlnnwt Kertlon 10, township 2 noitu,
innue II eHsi, W. M. i i.

Jte nine tlie Kllowinc wltnessui to prove

matter how humble pretensions if it is
tastefully surrounded by flowers andJJewey should be made governor-gener-

Ml Tl.a 1 lin..l,l,m f mll.imnthWMl' ''

.Cut to half price to close.

. Cut to half price to close.

.Cut 20 to 40 per cent to close.

'.Cat 3?J per cent to close.

Cut 2-- per cent to close.

.Cut 30 cent to close.

Cut 25 per cent to make trade.

.Cut 25 per cent to please you.

.Cut 10 to 30 por cent reducing stoc

Jeweiry and Silverware.".' ';

Toilet Articles and Perfumes. . . .

Clothing, Men's and Boys'.

Harness and Whips

Stoves .' . .'. . .

Mill and Loggers' Supplies, v. .'.

Men's Furnishing Good .','.

Crockery and Glassware ..... .'.--

Boots and Shoes. ,

of town-- , so acres; irooil huihiinifsand Improvp. tCf the Philippines. The idea may not shrubs and trees, as compared with the

Congratulate the (iirls.
' EniTon Glacier: A word In regard to

tho basket social at Frankton. To some
of those half-witte- d dudes who tried so

hard to show what little brains they
really did have, I would just toy that
they conferred more of a favor tlian a
sliirht on the 'tirls whose baskets it hey

ineuts; spring water ana uu incnes iree lor ir.barren surroundings of a home exposed
to the burning rays of the summer sun rica.liiR. l'l Ice ' '

21. Forty acres, 3 elcared; north of yolina ;

mid east of (.'r why's; "If Levi .Vlonrou ...or t ip. cold, bieak winds ot winter

be such a peorxme, after nil, for the ad-

miral has given splendid proof of his

executive abilities. The author of the
uggestion says: "It would afford, as

The advent of the irrigation canal, farm. A .No. 1 land. Only ,:his eoiuinuouu resilience upon ana euitiva-tlo- n

of.'Kiild tint, vii: - -with all its lateral ditches, which in 24. The Husliirk iihiee, 1 mile west nf town;Jaiiies J. t,ewta, Ji.J. Litwiinort. J. 1. Hav
4 acres; oo.l spring water; if.Mid nrchard; newmany instances follow our main trav en port nml 1MSHCT, ty ol Aiiwuer, inejron.pothing else could, assurance to the Fil rnine liiill llnus tHUy SS.HI; one-tntr- u tntn,
baliiiice at .1 r cent per unniiin. .eled roads, now offers an excellent op- Olilll .,

jy.-.,Ujl;A- IWjlW.T.
a-i- d Cash.l'lpinos that they would have absolutely 1130Bring Your -- Farm Pr tillnortunitv lor tho planting and cultiva

2". The Fmerson homestead, only one nillo .

east ot town; fine range; JI.MXI. v.tion of screens and shade trees. .. Our
forests offer a great variety of indige

just and generous treatment tinder the
American flag. It would convince those

who have arms in their hands, on the New Prices. Acorn- -
.... Our prices arc same in either case.

'. Free delivery. Prompt. New Goods.. Now Method:!,

plete line of General Merchandise. ;
' :

nous trees, both deciduous and ever
green, lrotu Which to select tnose nesitine hand, that they had nothing wortl

1b Hoofl Piiyer Wii Co.,

Agricidtiirai 'Implements, Peerc Plovvs,
Old Hickory Wagons, Colunibus

Bugftjr Co Carriages,

REAI JESTATE.- -

adapted to the conditions oi sou anil me
fighting for which they could not get

without ifttfhtinc, and, on the other
purpose in view. t'are anu judgment
should be exercised in Melecting varieties Rand Stewart,

ThcOordtm Frnli Farm, a) I! mil- - ';
west of town, 1,100; and nice cotliute and
lot In Hood Ulver. only 0J.

The Orant Kvans home, tot 5, block 4, Uood '.
H.vpr, s. ..'... i

N. erni nre wy on all the Stn'S
lands, with Interentulil percent. I'erwm Us'1' h i

siring locations on homwituuds and tiniher i '
claims should apply t The Emporium.

A'ccp your rye on the Barrett- -
,

Sipiiiu Addition JZJt '

hand, that it would bo hopeless to con best adapted to the soil conditions and
moisture, light and slope of the places

ran off with to eat tip their contents by
themselves like1 a lot of ghouls. To the
girls I make my bow and say
to yotf that you are to boconpa ulated
on having escapt-- the mortification-liavin-

to cat with such animals as they
proved themselves to be.

They wrre not the kind of men '

V ho would heed the biittle's cull.
When the nation cnljed for heroes.

- .: , OiiSKUVER. '

Cradlebaughrthe veteran srribo,
miner and bonanza king of the Golden
Eagle mine, dropped down from the
Greenhorn today, and reports some
winter weather in the Blue mountains.
Mr. Cradlebaugh is kec ing mum about
the mine in vvhh h ho is inte-este- but
looks just like he has a rich thing.
Mountaineer.

Joseph i'to-kfor- Ilodgd jn, Me., heal-

ed a sore running for seventeen years and
cured his piles of k.jig standing. by using
PeWitt'a. Witch Ila.m Salve: It pares all
skin diseases. Williams & lirosius. .. ;

tinue the fight."
to be planted. o rule can be given for 20 acre farm nt P.i lmOnt.wtl ImproTod.K.Si'iO

i rtei-n- miles CroinMown, Kiisl sido 8,0fl
tii acres 3 ml ins from town. East Side 7h0
it) acres II miles from town, Kiist Hide Id)

the reason that no systematic eitort has
After the capture of 1'orac by (icneral

yet been made by which to determine
McArthur'ti forces, a few weeks ago

yillipino commissioners were allowed to
w hich ot the many varieties wonm oesi
be adapted to tlie conditions of our
valley.

A brief list of our native trees and jity Corner.All Teams stop atenter our line escorting fourteen Amr.

HI acres s iiiiiiw ii om inivn. imvi nine i.iim
SM acres I inlle-fnn-

, West ISIde..-,.- .

; Hcres yt mllnn town, West Hide.. RH0

60 acres tittir the Iilvei-- ranch ' i
fflncrcH ncnrtichnofitehiirch 2,'JOO

acres near 1(iSCws. i: 85u
lid acres valuable timber land

Town lots, farms exchange--
,

ican prisoners, who were surrendered
with no other return than the admission

shrubs whicti l woiini suggest, any oi

mmof the commission. From what the
prisoners report, it is evident that the Hood Riv or t

which can be secured without cost
other than the time required to collect
them, would be as follows: White Pine
('. moiiticold), which is a beautiful tree
of rapid growth; Yellow Pine (. pon-deru-

; Douglas .Spruce tVMfioi
Dwiglfimii) j Parifle Red Cedar ( Thuya

insurgents are not the brutal savage

NOTlLK 1UK I'UlSLlt'ATlOX.
Land (lllhe at Vancouver. Wasr., Srol, m,

IMfli. .Nolico s hereh) givuu Hint me el

si'ltkr has ujeil notice of his In-

tention to iiialse Hnal prisn' In snpsiri of
his claim, anil that Mild proof will be load
before the itegister nod lieeelver I). H. Ijiiiu.
inlice at Vaiicoiivnr, Wash., on Tuesday,
No.einhor U, istm, en: '

UtAXKl IS V. (ilUISII(lNl), -

It. K No. ssftl. f r the 111st half of wiUihCHsl,
qiiiii-iei- ' an. norihweal iiuaner of souilieiist
iiiui-- i r Motion II. low nahip au"illi 11 rtthB'i

Hon. John Miehell of The Dalles hasoniQ of us are apt to take them to be

Aimoiihcement.
To My Fr".ndstind Patron: '

- I have seemed the services of an expert me-

chanic and am ready! io do all ilnds of re-

pairing and new work at short notica, either
by the day or by ccujtract. I keep constantly
on hand a fcood fUelt of bulMers' supplies,

The prisoners unanimously praised their Leadingbeen presented with a live coyote by
members of the wool growers association(flfldiitda) ; '1 amarack ( Lttrix ommuu-- -treatment. . One man said: "We hay
for his services in fathering and workingmtuM western neni uc yixu in .i.r- -

been given the best the country afford

business House.ed fine houses for quarters, servant.
for the passage, ot the scalp-bount- y bill
at the last legislature.- -

.
'

"When our bovs were almost dead from
, to e

.

iiu-- c.oU-.'u.-good food, plenty of wine, and a money including slilnpta.-flnlshlni- ; lumber, mold-

ings, lath and Mine,, .To tnnltq. room for my

III f.il, vv . M.
llv i.ionc. Hie f I

;, i r. . ''.11
tioti ..1', ..al.l and t"

, v:- V. C- 1.:., ':Vi
. ' '. ...

allowance." The idea of independence I. .s.l II, K.H:iId
, a'.l "I W11110Increasing trade I Ivb rented two rooms onhas taken firm hold of the Fillipinos."

Second street and ;Mme6,ted tiim with my
Oak street store,, he pee. am better prepared :.-

The president of Princeton college an
than over to please my. cusioiners. I wish M)i U Krumnees that Mr. Cleveland is to lie also to call attention to my stock of paints

Corn bin otion

Ffieat Market

and

lecturer at Princeton this year, Borne I, t r it Vancouver. Wan..and oils, as well nffl);- - complete assortment
of furnlture,.whieli,J am.lllngut Portland

taiHinaa) y White Fir (Abie yrandis);
Lovely Red Fir Ahiex AmnbUis); No-

ble Fir (!. mibilU); Engleniann's
Spruce (I'lcea nrft(ma'riui); and Pa-

cific Yew ( Taxu Orevifolitt) among the
conifers, and Oregon' 'Ash- ( 'm.rtmi
Vi'Cfmui); the Coftonwoods, Quaking
Aspen )l'opnlnu tre.mtil'ddes); two

Mountain Ash (.Sorhu nambitri-J'oli- a

and occidenta.ru), different, var
'rietii's of Maples, Chinquapin, fete,
among the deciduous trees and shrubs.

The U. S. department of agriculture--
division of forestry, has issued a very
interesting circular entitled "Forestry
for Farmers' which contains much
valuable and interesting information
pertaining to this subject. This can be
obtained by addressing the department.

Let each property owner take up tlie
subject in proportion to the demand of

unknown' donor recently gave the instl;
I """Vfi-- ,tution 8. fund of f 100,000 for the estab-

lishment of a new chair of politics, and

prices and you sav8;your freight, . ti
. YMurs for business,

i W E. SHERRILL.

whooping cough, our doctor gave One
Minute Cough Cure. They recovered
rapidly, "writes 1. 15. Belles, Argyle, l'a.
It cures coughs, colds, grippe and all
throut and lung troubles. Williams &

lirosius".
Victor Bellinger, son of Judge . C. B.

Bellinger, died in Portland, Oct, 11th,
stand 37 years. He, was a lawyer by pro-
fession. In accordance with his wish,
his body Was taken to San Francisco
and cremated. .

Millions of dollars, is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., on
the life of her child, which she saved froii
croup by the use of One M Unite Cough
Cure. It cures all .'coughs, colds and
throat and lung troubles. Williams &

lirosius. .. , . ,'.

A daughter was born to J. A. C. Brant
of the aneouver ColuniDian, Oct. '8th.

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will

it is reported that Cleve

iet! i liei rby ui u-- thai the to '.tow- -- W
wltleishaicnHii ooiieei-- their in- - -- i

m iniiKe linai on; In hi (jport ol iheir, tj
i;!:t in s.ii nt. unit Mint p.intVwIll be .ineiebe.oie

V. Kul. olerli of t.ic court of ' "

stnt.s "I S uNhinaion, lor W.laiuiinla cniiniy, at .

sievi nsi.o, Wuin.iiti)ii. on 'I'naritday. iu.
vcinber 9, ISi, vi:

KAilii AltNOl.t1 WAl.THF.r!,, ' ';

il. E. Ni'f. S2, for the not theast nmu PT
itunrier of section 'ii, lowntbip :l "

nnrl li, relwe li tast., V. M. ' '
W iion-un- the lollowin; witnesses to prove .

laud will be given this position. An

TREES !; TREES !Eastern paper remarks that to an out
sider it would seem as if he were pecu

Torsons wantlnson"- tree or n thousand
will save money, cet. flrst-i'liis- s Irees, and
TUKIithatar (ftlAKA'Ji'f EKIi to bcTKUK

liarly qualified to fill such a chair to its
(all capacity. bis continuous rcMdeiiCt: upon and cuitlva.

tton s.iiil l.oiit, ii.: .... ...
James Crowley mi-- Km He w aiim-r- , eacn n

ti NAME by plfteto'v their orders with II. S.
Ualllgan, who is hamU'mK trees from the '.

:
- Mast FeMablc Butsspj jn Oragpn.

his own surroundings. II you nave a
corner unfit for cultivation, let. tin? trees
stand upon it. They will yield a per

The word "rig" as a synonym for "vc Cheiiowcth 1'. i)., asliinmoii; (icoih uu.
hide" is becoming 'recognised in print vimel ami Kied I.ulliy, ea:!i ol llooa River '

i', O., Orei;:in. .VI.;manent revenue to your farm far in ex-

cess of their value as fuel. inucwwr' JAMW CKOWLI-.Y- ,

It. K. Xo. ti")l '.. f ir tlie Roirtitcimt aunr1t o(Turkeys for Sale.
Trio of lirpnic i aukeys. Apply at thtsofnee, tThe writer has heard ninny comments

seel Ion I'.i, to nship;inoi tli.ranse Umisi,V.l .
digest what you eat. It cures all forms
of dyspepsia and stomach troubles. E.R.
Gamble, Vernon, Tex., says; "It relieved
me from the start and cured me. It is

upon the subject from visitors passing
through our valley, and it is through
others that we must see ourselves; so

' Farm for Sale.
en ...n-i- il In cnliU'iiltnn. The verv

WHO naull u Hie aiumi uik wiutrMHw in ii . u .

hla conliiaious tcu ricnee upon aud r.ultlvii-lio-n

ot wild land, viz:
Karl Arnolo Waltlicr and F.mlle Walther,

encli of Chmioweiti P. O., W ushii'iitoii: Oeoia"
hi- -

now mv everlasting friend." Williamslet us border our roads and surround eholc! of Hood Hlvel1 valley; 2 miles south ol

as just the proper thing when one speaks
of Ids hor.se and carriage, and that it is
ilso applicable to automobiles appears
from the account of an automobile pa-

rade when the term: "floral decorated
rigs" is used. One beauty of American
idiosyncrasies is our aversion to the use

el long words, and if automobile can be

tut down to "rig," a greftt aav,'
ing will bo made,

our homes with, trees, and so lay a & lirosius. '..-.- , Jiuvanel and Kied I.utlfy, each of lioou 'town. Make me any om oner. . ,

I .1 A.R.DI3HKOW
- A letter from W, A. Iingille to: his

A complete and up-to-da- te

stock of Groce-

ries; fresh and cured
meats, Bacon and Lard,
Cigars" and" Tobacco,

Fruits and Vegetables,
etc., etc. '

mother is published ;m tlie Oregoman.
Ltjs datwlrrient. 0th. Will is at Paw'- -

foundation of beauty' and inestimable
value' for generatiens to follow who will
rise up to bless' the hand that planted
the tinv seeil or the tender sapling.

II. D. I.AMilLLE.
Papiaiii,Bsiiii,6tc. Hisvji pnd says that the ' town, il' .inaking

.'udiitantial improvements i.n the way of
business blocks and neat cottages. All tf vonr walls Hrii slckiir tnivtilntect. call on

E. 1.! Hood. Consultation free. Nochaigel'or
tireserlntlons. No mire no pay. Offlco hoursThe letter of 11. p, tide

of the Glacikb is well worth con.
the hardier vegetables are grown in the
vallev of the Tavana. and he thinks it from A. M. all night nee-

Keporl of Supervisor Harbison.
- IIooo IUvejv Oct. .10, ..1890. Editor
Gi.Ai iKu; I have always desired to pub-

lish a statement in the (1lacii:r concern- -
idering,'anit the dvict he gives should will be only a short time till the grazing

gtt unds of the valley will supply enough Strayed.
cattle for tho local demand....

tx( hwled by those it is Intended 'for.
There has been too much ruthless des A gray horsa-- wlUi a bell. Marked 50 on the

rieht hip and sunt nt the tip. APresident King.Farnier's Bank, Brook
reward of-- 50 will b nall for tho return of

P O., Oieson. V it:
' WAI.THER. -- '

II. E. No. DI20, for tlie annt.lt not quarter of .
HonlbweBt quarter Kcclion ill, and northwest .
quarter of norttieit quui lei , and north half
of north west quai ur oi section lt"i, kiwoM'p 3 '
north of ran);e a east, W. M.

W ho names the lollowina; wilneiwen to prove
his continuous resh:ciics upon and cuitlva.
tion of raid land, vii;

Karl Arnold W alther and James Crowley,
each of Cnenowelh P. O., WaHhinKiou; Fred ,

and jeoii?e Duvanel, each of tlood.
River P.O., Oregon.

i81in3 Jjn I,utL1IKI?t?1"L''JiJ.
NOTICE fOli PUBLICATION."

l.onrt Office nt The Dalles, Oregon, Oct. 11, .
lSiitl. Notice is hereby Blveu that tlie follow- -

I
Kutlit-- r lnt tiled notice of his in-- -

tentlon to make flnal proof in support of his .
claim, and that said proof will be made briaro, ;
the Iteginier and Receiver at The I'liilcs, Ore-
gon, on Saturday, November Sr), lifiW, viz:

Of Mosler, Oreon, H. K. No. ,1175, for tho
south ', southeast scellon fyi un.i
nxi tiiea-i- noi-iw- l ana northwest Vj
nurtheast !, section iio, township 2 north,
rantfe 11 cnt, VV. M.

llenamea the followinz witnesses to prove

THUS.the horse to
Goods delivered free of charge.

BOH NEY, Proprietor.
Store opens at 7:00 a. m.

CLYDE T.
truction of shade trtcs along our public
thorouhfareR. It in time to call a halt
p.nd begin to make amends by planting
trees, . .'..'r... j i" . i

lyn, Mich., has used PeWitt's Little
iirly Bisers in his family for years.

Hays they are the best. These famous
(title pills cure constipation, biliousness
and all liver and bowel troubles... Will-
iams & lirosius. ' c

linger B. Sinnott of The Palles and
Miss Agtista l.ownsdalc of Salem were
married October 13th.

.40 Acres for $250.
One half mile from Bpraeuft liindlnjt, half

mile from Carson , O.. rikamanla county,
Wash. County roud past the place. Wood
box house of. four tis una and bath. Wood
house and other oiitntilldinnK pood. Yonn?
orchard, all winter app'e-'- Sacrificed for WiO;

wort i ijlW. J . K, BROWN, Carson, W'afih.

Admiral Pewey in an ' admirer of

Cirover Cleveland. He i quoted as

Removal Sa- Side Saddle for Sale.
A Side Saddle In ood order, which will be

sold verv reasonable; can lie seen al my house
near Tucker. 1HS. ALICE KEMP.

The Market.
CORIiKOTICn BY KAND STEWART.

Flour, tlolilendale pianionil, per sk,
Flour, l'eacock, ier sk
Flour, Dalles Diamond, per sk
lirau, per lOtJlt-.-

I!ran anil Shorts, rnr 100 & s. ..... .

Shorts, per 100 ll.s

his couilnuous residence upon aud culilva. ,

tion of, salil land, vial;
O. It, Wood, Jot-- Kvans, 8. D. Fisher and

V. C. Weiduer, all of lomr Origin.
oliSnlT JAY P. l.l.'CAS, Itegister.. .For Sale.

As we e:.peet to move Into our own building soon, we will for the
next to days make special prices on Dry Goods, Men's and Roy's Cloth-

ing, Hats and Caps, and men's, Women and Children' t'nderwetir. If
you Waut bargains in these lines see us.

A. S. BL0WEES & SON.

in? the outlay if money on' the Key-- 1

nobis Cliff road. A report so long after
the completion of the work may geem

Grange, but the delay lias been caused,

solely bv the slowness of Koine of the.
contributors in making payment. Movt
of those 'on the list paid promptly
months ago.

This report does not begin" to do jus-
tice to tlie cash contributors, nitiny of
whom have put in from two to twenty
days' labor in addition. A great deal of
labor lias also been performed by men
whose names do not appear among the
cash contributors. It would be impos-
sible to enumerate all who have assisted
in thid way, as some of the work was
done under two supervisors before we.
These will be. couiensated from a
sense of having labored well and the
knowledge that they have assisted in a
valuable and jiermanent improvement.

It is duo to the i iLXciKa and Tlie
Pal lea Chronicle to say that the call for
bids was published in their columns free
of charge. J. L. Henderson also assist-
ed in making some collections without
charge. ,

It is to It' n ite.il that this statement
only includes sums that came into my
hand. About PA in money was col-

lected by M. V. Hand and J. P. Watson
and used to purehttse right of way and
to complete the work on the terminus.
Thfspart of the road is still in bad
shape and will continue to impair the

One of the earliest 'and beit place? to mnlte
money on the Columbia riyer. For nart.io-nlnr- s

call on or addivs- V, WINCIlKLIo

Hay for Sale.
Thp wa ouniiitf of wlirat nnd oat

having recently said : "If I thought I

could be the statesman that Grover
Cleveland ia I would gladly serve my
country as ita chief executive."

. . JL ,J IS
A poultry fancier at t'entratia, Wash.,

loiB originated a breed of chickens he

calls blue leghorns. From 23 liens lart
year he cleared fSJ.

Kural Xorthwest reports that the best

grade of apples commands 2 a box in

I'ortland.

The owner of every orchard ought to
fctel that it ia his duty both to hinwlf
and the community in which he lives to

cither take cs.ro of that orchard or des-

troy it. A neglected orchard is a finan-

cial detrimant to it owner and the
ijommunity in which it is situated. No

man ho is qualified to make a Fur-eee-

n frutt growing will ftart in a coru- -

Parley, jier 100 Kis

FutatiH??, jK-- r 11X) B.s .....
Tomatoes, K'r l'.XJ His.'-.-

OniiTiis, per UK) Its . . . . .

Calihao, per 100 fi . . .

Pumpkins, per 100 lts '.

Apples, fall, per mx . . .

Apples, winter, er hoi.

hnv fir wile ui h'Xst Utf. at my piac. 5 ml leu

1 25
. . . . 75c to 85

.75c to 1 00
fl.25 to 1 50
f 1.25 to 1 50
. .75c to 1 (X)

. 50c to 1 00
$1.25 to 1 50
,...40cto75

50
, .40c to 45

22l.
:)
14

lot

Clover Hay.

NOTICE foil PUBLICATION.
l end Office t aneou.Tr, Wash,-- Oct. 4,

isott. Notice Is hereby given that the follow- -
in? named sot tier has fiiil notii- of his 1a
trntion to make tlual commutulion pruns til
supfiort of bis claim, Mnil Uiul said pruut wlil '

lie made before K. W. Kale. 1,'lerk f the Xu.
permr (Xiurlof the siitht of fur .
Sknin-uil- county, ut Stevenson, WaNLnugion, .'
on Mauirday, November Is. Ismm, vixj -

l.KWIS C. HAY,
II. K. J.'o. 10,'W, for the west half of northwest
quarter minion 12. lowuiliiu 3 north, ranee 8
east.W.M,

tie names the followina wltnemms to prove '
his continuous rwodduoe uinin Hint ctiltlva.
tion of said land, viz:

t.wirge Tyrell, C. ttolxrlson, (leorjre Klsher
and J. A. all of Chenowcth P. O.,
W '

oiaull W. P., PUJJBAR. KrgUU.

Six Inns of choloa rtover hny fr at the
market price at my pi;uo I1, mile uwl of
lOWIl. AiiHtX tt gUOU QUHlll.V in w ut.it t ity uit

(irajies, per box
("ranlierrit's, per gal.
l'.utter , .

Ksi;js
I'ofiee, fancy hlenJeJ roast. . .

(V.ffee, choice roasted
Coffee, Arbnc.kles
Snj;ar;i dry granulated, per sk
Sugar, extra C, per sk

Oi all Ms of FtLrnitare, Garsets, Wi Pp, etc.

I chnllenee any one to pet lower prices on House Furnishing Good than I can, quote.
Special figures given on building material for contract work.

S.'E, BABTMESS.

24 Acres,
One mile from town: 9 In strawberries, one In

"5 25
..4 75

blackberries, .mi in nvspterries,tiil fruit lies.
3W ftrape vine.-- - awxi improvements, c

at the Jiood' liner ' RACKET TOKK.


